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In t roduc t ion  
Sycanore mas i n t r o a ~ c e a  irk0 Bri ta in  nore t h a n  f o u r  hundred years ago m d  is 
n w  w i d e s x a d .  It is poss ib le  t h a t  it  as ?resent before glacia t ion,  as the 
pol len  is not r e a d i l y  preserved in sediments ?which could a c c o u ~ t  f o r  t h e  
absence of 'recor~3s), but  it is generally regarded as an exotic species and, 
t h e r e f o r e ,  of l i t t l e  value :'cr fiature conservat ion;  =d ir- soce places it is 
regarded as a p o s i t i v e  t h r e a t  t o  conservation, because of i t s  a b i l i t y  t o  
cclonise s i t e s  -here o t h e r  t r e e  species moula be p r s f  erred. 
Previous work ( ~ e l l i m e l l ,  7965), indica ted  t ha t ,  a l though sycamore seeds w i l l  
germinate under almost any cundi  t i o n s ,  successful regenerat ion requi-res an 
absence of dense ground vegetation, a rela5ivd.y high l e v e l  of available 
phosphorus, and a s o i l  7E g rea te r  than 4. It is likely, t he re f  o ~ e ,  t o  be 
leas of a nuisance than many people suppose, a l though it may give  cause f o r  
concern on t h o  more f ~ r t i l e  soi.ls, e spec ia l ly  in those  p ~ t s  of the country 
ivkich l i e  o u t s i d e  t h e  mtural range o f  beech. 
(on the  continent of Europe, sycamore i s  widespread in mountainous areas, but 
i s  rarely vcry nuzerous. Tke s i t u a t i o n  in Bri ta in  d i f f e r s  t o  some extent ,  
in t k t  s i lver  f i~ is absent  a s  a n a t i v e  species ,  and beech occurs  naturally 
o n l y  i n  Southern Britain;  hence thers  is rarely any major species  present 
which is norc &fie-tolerznt than  sycamore, giving greater o r t u n i t y  f o r  the 
latter to regener~ts :&enever soil %id cl i m t e  are 
. * =  
The earl ier  xork ref erred tc ( ~ c l l i w e l l ,  .1965) investigated a range of factors,  
incf uding l i g h t  ir;t ensity, mois tire stress, am3 soil chemistry in a number 
of differmt wooaand  s o i l s ,  and t h c r c  were s t rong  indications that t h e  phosphate 
content of s o i l  .ms of c r i t i c a l  importance in mny cases mhsse the  p! value 
lay between LO 2nd 5.5. Succs~sful regmarat ion t>f sycar,ore has  not ,  t o  t he  
author's knowledge, been recorded on any soil w i t h  n p? ~ z l u e  l e s s  t h n  4.0; 
and on s o i l s  wi th  a pH va lue  greater than 5.5 regeneration is usually oopioua 
unless t h e  soil i s  su5.iest t o  drought .  (some work is being carried out  at 
U n i v ~ r s i t y  C o l l ~ g e ,  London, o s  t he  ~ror;:th o f  sycamore cnd ash ( ~ r s x i n u s  
axce l s ios )  sesdling~ on soils ;;.i,th f i t -1 .2  t i v e l y  high pH va lues ,  and t h e  results 
- 
shou ld  be  published sho r t ly .  ) 
' In o ~ 6 c r  t o  emmine t h i s  mtker f u r t h e r ,  the abundance clf sycamore, expressed 
as a percentege a? h s a l  area in 6 sample ~ l o t s ,  was correlated w i t h  chemical 
data from a bulked s o i l  a m p l e  f o r  each of lc7 moodlaipds in the English M e  
D L s t r i c t * .  Nu signj;r"icant c o r r e l a t i o n s  were obtained with any of the s o i l  
v8r5.ables9 vhich included to-tal. phosphat e and phosphate sxtmctable in 2, 
a c e t i c  a c i d ,  Harr ison (-1971) has found, hovever, th2t a much bet ter  
corre la t ion -.ritn the ~ r o i r t h  of n e t t l e s  (ilrtim & can bs obtained by 
measurine t h e  labile s o i l  phosphate, u s i ~ a d i o a c t i v e  t-mcer (P ) 32 
93 woodland s o i l s  wwe selected, i n c 2 u d f w  5 in North Tales wkich had been 
s tud ied  t o  some extent  in t h e  ear l ie r  ' s t u  dy an& 8 f ron s i t es  which had been 
v i s i t ~ d  during studies i n  t he  E n g l i s h  Lakc D i s t r i c t  (~arrison, I 971 , and 
H e l l i w e Z l ,  97 3) pH vs lue  s ranged from 3.9 t o  5.5 and 10s  s-on-ignit ion from 
-IU.I$ t o  /A,$, Sycamore was present at  7 of these s i t e s  and absen t  from 
t h e  o ther  6 ,  - 
* ( h t a  kindly  13aned by Dr .  R. G. li. Ilunoa) 
S o i l  from each ~ i o o d l a ~ d  ~ 3 . s  Srought t o  Iderlewood at t h e  erid of March :972, any 
stones over  2 cm NerE removed, a ~ d  e5ght 25 m, diameter  black p l a s t i c  plsnt- 
p o t s  were filled t-rj.t!l each s o i l ,  
S o i l  a m l p ? ~  
p - r n - 4  
Thrce samples ~f each s o i l  .:.ere taken socn a f t e r  c o l l e c t i o n  t h e  a m o ~ n t  of 
l a b i l e  phcs p h t e  t1.2~ nessurcd using Ea:rison ' s ~ e t h o d  . A 6 d i t i  o w l  samples 
Y,-ere a l s o  taker. on 7th November t o  check t h a t  no  ma;ior clkrlges had occurred. 
Air-dried &m. sTevcd smples  vc re  a l s o  p r e p r e d ,  and a c r e  analysed for t o t a l  
phosphate content ,  t o t e l  n i t rogen coxtent, and amount af extr:*ctable P, K, ard 
Ca, using 2,>$ ace t i c  a c i d  3 3  extractant,  
The r e s u l t s  of t he se  a ra lyses  are  given in Table I. 
The l a b i l e  P rncasurerne~t s yere  f a i r l y  consistent  w i t h i n  any one s o i l ,  though 
a f e w  samylas varied by as nuch as 5&, b ~ t  the values cb ta in~d.  in No-~aber  
were not very  c1oy.e t o  those obtained in Wrch, the coeff ic ient  of the  
correlation bstween the  tsiro s e t s  o f  values being only 0.1;5 . The c c r r e l a t i o n  
between t h e  l a b i l e  P per u n i t  '#?eight in Iqovembes had, horvevcr a. coi--?ela t ion 
coeff ici .ent  o f  0.73 w i t h  the l a b i l e  P i n  March per  un i t  volume.  h he conversion 
from u n i t  m i g h t  t o  u n i t  volume r;as r a d e  by use  of Jeffrey's conversion table ,  
based on 10s s-on-ignition (~e;'f cr:y, -f 5 7 0 ) ) .  Bm t h i s ,  hwevcr,  acoylnts  f o r  
o ~ J y  5@ of t h e  v::riaticr, bet i~een th-  two s e t s  of data. 
Growth of s,eeedline, 
7 977 was a very poor  year i n  this part of t h e  country for sycamore seed 
poduct i r ,n ,  bu t  a tree was 10cati:d frcm which about 600 apparently soiind seeds 
n e r e  col l2c ted .  These at;re s tored  ir! t ho  usual way and s t r a t i f i ed  in moist 
sand f o r  8 weeks before  sowing at a densi ty  of  5 seeds p e r  pot .  G o m i r a t i o n  
mas f a i r l y  even, bu t ,  cont ra ry  t o  expectat ioa,  r~as  nowhere Rear 10@, and 
o n l y  3bou.t 135 sccds germinated. 
In view of t he  snall numbers o f  seedlings, therefore,  o d y  one f e l* t i l i ze r  
tmatrnent isas siven, 2lus a c o n t r o l ,  in place af t h e  intends2 three t reahents .  
In a d d i t i o n  to thc sycamore seedl ings  (and numerous weed species,  which were 
removed), a nurr.bur of b i r c h  s e e d l i n g s  grev; in sorre of the n o t s .  The pots  
w n t a i n i t ~ g  s c i l  from Eron Eifi .on p r o d ~ c e d  severs1 hundred such seedlings,  and 
somc of t h s  se .tiere t r a c s ~ l a n t e d  a f e s  iaecks sf t e r  gemint i t i  or, t o  each of t h e  
o the r  s o i l s ,  to give a t o t a l  of 4 ~ h n t  s per pat ,  (sycm,ose and/or b i rch) ,  t h u s  
giving some unexpected but' useful informti on on the grovs'th of t h i s  species,  
 h he b i rch  in thii case was t h o u g h t  t o  be of the s p e c i e s  &.xc& ~ e r r u c o s a  Ehrk) 
The number of sycamore seedlings in each soil varied from 5 to 14, but t h e  
number vfas not  s i g n i f i c a f i t l y  co r re l a t ed  wi.th sizy of t h e  s o i l  variables measured, 
ar,d t h e  v ~ r i a t i o n  appe~tred t o  he randorn. 
Treatment 
11-11-.- .a- 
The one treatmert -;~hi_ch was given  involved the a d d i t i o n  of' 3 @,. of  Wax2 
F01+.2H?0 t c  half  t h e  j-nts, a t  randon, c o n t a i n i w  each of t he  I j s o i l s .  
1 
;: gm. vras &ddc& on 31 st Xay 3rd a P ~ r t h e r  2;, gn, or. 1 7 t h  July, a s  t h e  t:arlier 
anount had not  reasi i l tad in airy obvious  i n c r c ~ s e  in growth, a l t hough  t h e r e  nrcre, 
by this time, nr j t i cesb le  dif  f'::rences bet;-ecr, t h e  difrclrent so5 i E. 
The mcm he igh t  gro!::t!- of th2 sycamore ssedlirqs @ti 30th Aubust  wes 92.6 mn., 
1~ith:)ut added phosgha-tc, k r d  ? 28.3 mri. w i t h  a ided '  phospbLat e ; t he  b i r c h  being 
1,.5.? m. sad 65.5 mrt,. rcspeci;i-b-sly. 
The rnear: f igures  f c r  s o i l  are giver, in Table 2, t o g e t h e r  -:.rith the  dry  
-.:reights ~.,-I-.Lw the seedlings ;7ere h r v e s t c d  or. < 2 t h  Septe,::'ner, and tht: r o c t /  
shoot ratios. 
The c o r r c l c t i c n s  bet.*?een soil v a r i a b l e s  and ;eight of seedlings are  give^ in 
m 1a51e 3. The rnot/shoot rat ios  w r c  not s ign i f i can t ly  correlated v i t h  any 
of .;;he sail var iab les ,  s d  the c o r r e l a t i o n s  with height .3romk were s.ir.ilar 
t o  those  f o r  dry  eight. ( T ~ E  colqrela ti on c o e f f i c i e n t  bctaeen he igh t  growth 
and dry ;?eight v,zs C.e.9 ir, the casL 01' sycanorc an2 C.57 in t k e  case o r  b i r ck ,  ) 
Orthogonal ized resreasions :<ere c a r i e d  o u t  on t hese  soil var i zb les ,  in 
r s l a t i o n  Lo the veri aus plar."tvriables, zrd s i g n i f i  carkt c o r r e l a t i o n s  viere 
obtzinad ~d i;h a nucbzr of -chs c : ig~ni r s lucs  il: t h e  case of mar- ~ i ~ i g M  and mean 
weight inc renent in bcth spcci os. 
id!ultiple rcgw s z ion  equatii;r?,s wrc: calcula ted  usit% a1 of the  soil var i ab les  
and with   SO:..^ on i t t ed ,  t k s e  z r . ~  d i c  cussed below:- I. @ _ a r ; ~ ~ e i g h t  ?I? stfcamo:e scedlinzs (with3u.t added P) 
-"&-\ - .,--* .. 
Inc lud ing  211 8 s c , i l  mriables, t h o  regressj on accounted f o r  62,2Ji of t h e  
var iab i l i ty  in s eed l i ng  , : re igkt .  
If pH is o ~ i t t e d  from . the c ~ l c u l a t i o n ,  8 7 , s  is a c c ~ u n t o d  f o r ,  and t he  omission 
of t o t a l  E i  s iq i l s r ly  makes ~ ~ e l ~ t i v e l y  l i t t l e  difference. 
If l a b i l e  P is a2sc omi.L.tcd, 73.2:; of' t h e  v a r i a t i o n  is acccunted, and it is 
evident f r n a  Tab1.e 3 that I sb i l t :  P in correlated tc s o ~ o  extent v ~ t h  the grotrth 
~f sycamore sscdl ing s. 
Tkc predic ted  and ~ c t u a 2  va lues  f o r  t h e  13 s o i l s  are given in Pig. -I, tased 
on a l l  t h e  s o i l  mr i ab le s  except pi!, f o r  which the regress ion  equat ion is 
0.033)+ (extractable P x 0,497)+(~xk. Ca x O . O O ~ ?  
Fig .  2 shoirrs the p red i c t ed  anc! actual values  b s e d  on  5 soil var iables ,  and 
it can be scen t h a t ,  in three cases,  t h e  p red ic tab i l i ty  is much poorer, but  in 
t h e  o t h e r  .10 cases it smajns much the s a m .  The r q r e s s i o r ;  equat'orl in this 
case i .e t  
' T i t .  of seedl ing  -. -7 ,7786 + ( t o t a l  P x 28.31) - (loss-on-ignition x 0.026) 
2. Mean wei&b.t o f  b i rch  seedl-ings ( ~ i t h o u t  added P) 
.I--- -.-,-------"--I1 - - 
The 8 s o i l  vzrisblcs accounted f o r  77;376 of the va r i ab i l i t y  in seedl i r i s  w e q h t ,  
" .  
and 5 varis5les ( o m i t t i n g  l e h i l e  P, p, ~ n d  t o t a l  N) accounted for 75.T:!-, t h e  
cmission o? tile l a b i l e  P seam;ur~%ents making l i t t l e  dif'ferefice in t h i s  case. 
The regression c q u a t i o n  f o r  t h e  5 variables i s  
~ t .  of aeedl i rg  = -0.19195 +@kt. K x O . O l l ? i ) x  (ex?,. P x 0.6069) 
+ ( t o t s 1  P x -I. 525'7)- (10s s-on-ignitios x 0 .OG< 349 ) 
Fig. 3 shr.v:s the predic ted  mid &ctu:iI values f o r  the 9 3 s o i l s .  
3 Mean w e i ~ h t i ~  f ~ ~ p , t : _ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r ~ - ~ ~ , e ~ n ~ ~ s - z ~ ~ . ~  h ~ d  d e  P
The 5 so j  1 -~a r i zb le  a accoanted for 89, C$ af the var iab i l i ty  in t h i s  case, the 
regre  s a i o n  equat ion being 
Wt. increase = 2.OL3 + (ext. Ca ;I 0.OCj75 )+ (ext. P x 2. ?94)+ 
(lass-on-ignition x 0.0j15)- (Loti1 T x 25.56)- (ext. K x 0.060) 
A l l  d soi.1 v z r i ~ b l e s  a c c c u ~ t e d  f o r  95.&$ of t h e  va r i a  h i l i t y ,  
, l%n weight . w____-.-_ .j.ncremesrt m_K_E____n of birch seedlixs _.- - nith - AIY-.-d--.IY=A- added P 
In this case, t he  5 so41  vzri~i-tt le s accounted f o r  orJy 28-05:,> of the  variability, 
a l t h o u g h  a l l  8 accoilnted f o r  59.17.;. Even the hhigh~r of t h e s e  f igures  is t o o  
13w to be sf very :wet yr~cticsl GSE, a l t h c u g k  t h e  orthcgor-alized repessiorr 
shor;s a s ignif icant  c o r r e l s t j o r l  w i t h  t h e  5th eigenvalue,  which is strongly 
r e l a t e d  t o  t o t a l  P and labile F. 
Discussion 
The vzlue of t h e  labile P rneasurment s gas less t!an h d  heen expected, 
al though it did he lp  t c  explain tc some extent  the  v a r i a t i o n  ir, t h e  growth 
o f  .sycarnor& seedlings in the dif f ' e rent  s o i l s  and in ex?la in ing  t h e  response 
of b i r c h  seed l ings  t o  added phasphate. Harrison's (1 971 ) work wi th  ne t t l e s  
t ~ z s  ca r r i ed  3ut on soils ccver i~zc  a r i d e r  range of pff values  (up  i o  7.8), 
and it may be that  the  method is of. more use in s t u d i e s  o f  a ;ride range of 
soil typus thzn j.n 3 sti;dy s ~ c h  as t h i s  which xas deliberately r e s t r i c t e d  t o  
a l imi ted  pH range. 
It i s  a b v i o ~ s  t h t ,  a s  had boevl expec ted ,  s o i l  phosphate, in one form o r  another ,  
is very i ~ p o r t a n t  in t he  growth of seedl i r igs  of bo th  s ~ s c i e s .  The resfionse 
of sycamore t o  odd& p h ~ ~ ~ h a t ~  is c o r r ~ l a t c d  closely r n t h  t h e  calciam l e v e l  
(and, thcrcfore ,  t h e  pI-rT ;r&lur:) o r  the  so rl and to t h ~  "extractsbi l i ty"  of 
phosphate. The response of birch  to added phcsphate is K C O ~ E  obscm-e, a ~ d  may, 
possibly, have h:en irt ' luenccd by 2n'cerf'erence frorn sycnrr.ore seedlings gro l~ ing  
in the  same plant-:,jot. 
The amount of v a r i a h i l t t y  e x ~ l a i n e 6  .by t n e  regressions f o r  the g rwt t  of 
sycamore arid b i r c h  seedll ings afipears t o  be sufficient t o  p ~ d i c t  w i t h  some - 
degreo of accuracy t h e  likely r a t e  or grovrth cia these species ,  given zdequate 
l i g h t ,  moisture, and f reedo~s f ron l  r o o t  competi t ion,  E'urther v e r i f i c a t i o n ,  
u s ing  a. l a r g e r  number of soil.e, viould b~ d,t:sj.rable, h o ~ e v e r ,  b e f o s e  t o o  much 
r e l i a n c e  2s placed on t h e s e  ~ e g r c s s i b n s .  
5 
k c h  information might help t o  indicate  the likely competitive status of these 
species. It would a p p a r ,  rh rn  f i e l d  observation at t he  1.3 woodland sites Prom 
which the  s o i l s  were tsken, t ha t  s i tes which produced seedlings of less  than 
1 gm. mean dry weight zre uqliicely to contain many sycmare trees, whereas 
birch mil1 srow on almost any s o i l  if t h e  area is s u i t a b l y  managed. 
The s i t e s  at Gorswen an2 Bron Eifbnmake an interesting comprisan .  Both 
appear t o  be j u s t  capable of growing sycm~ore seedlingw adequately, and both 
g ive  increased growth if the re  is a l o c a l i z e d  increase in phosphatic material, 
but &on E i f ion  appars  to be an excellent  site f o r  the grow%h of birch whereas 
Gorswen is one of t he  poorest  s i t e s  f o r  this species. &on Ei f ion  mood is, 
in fact ,  a h o s t  pure birch; and t h e  Nature Conservancy have k e n  busy removing 
sycamore at Coed Gorsv ren ,  t o  prevent it taking t he  place of oak and o t h e r  tree 
species, as it bas been cc lon idng  t h i s  eood v e q  rapidly, 
The fact tha t  the  r e g r ~ s s i o n  equations given above draw o w  nunbzr of m i l  
variables, but give a single answer, could mean t h a t  they mould form a useful 
mesna of exgrcssing these s o i l  v a r i a b l e s  in a form h i c h  could be more e a s i l y  
used in site assessment, For example, it may be easier t o  carry out an 
analysis on t h i s  list of data:- 
?. poi,entiaZ of site for growth of sycamore 
2. p o t e n t b l  of' site for grorvth o f  b i r c h  
3. a l t i t u d e  
4. slope 
5. depth of s o i l  
than on this list :- 
I , l o s s  on i g n i t i o n  of s o i l  
2, T o t a l  P content 
3# W r a c t a b l e  K 
4. Extractable Ca 
5 .  Extractable P 
6 .  pH 
7. s o i l  depth 
8. altitude 
9. slope 
and the  results m y  be easier to i n t e rp re t ,  It is intended to investigate 
t h i s  aspect f u r t h e r ,  
( ~ t  is poss ib le  t h a t  seedlings of sycamore and/or b i r c h  do not  behave in the 
same way as mature t rees  with regard t o  ail n u t r i e n t s .  A quick examination 
of sample r o o t s  Blovied that fungal  hyphae were present  in bath species  in a l l  
s o i l s ,  bu t  these  were not d e f i n i t e l y  known t o  be raycorrhieal, The p r o b a b i l i t y  
is, however, t h a t  they were ~ c o r r h i ~ a l  and were l i k e l y  t o  behave in a similar 
manner t o  rmture t r e e  r o o t s . )  
By using standard a n a l y t i c d  techniques f o r  10s s-on-ignition, t o t a l  phosphate, 
and extractable P, Ca. and K 5t mas possib?e t o  obtain regression equations 
*ich accounted f o r  73 .q  of the va r i ab i l i t y  in the growth of sycamore seedl ings 
in s o i l s  *&en from I 3  aiffereat  woodland sites, a d  75.$ of t h e  variability 
in t h e  sromth of birch seedlings. 
The use of a method of assessing l z b i l e  s o i l  phosphate increased t h e  amount 
of v a r i a b i l i t y  explained in. t h e  case of sycamore by a f u r t h e r  I@, bu t  by l e s s  
than?$ in the case of b i r ch ,  mi t h c  method contr ibuted l e s s  information than 
had been expected, over t h ~  range of' s o i l s  used in t h i s  s t u d y .  It may be. more  
useful ,  however, in s o i l s  c o v e r i x  a wider range of pH values and o the r  
properties. 
It is suggested tha t  t h c  regreesion equations for the -growth of sycamore and 
b i r ch  seedlings, based on 5 s o i l  va r i ab le s ,  may g i ~ e  a pair of prameters Which 
would be more useful in t h e  assessment of t he  qualities of a s i t e  f a r  s u ~ p o r t i n g  
vegetative growth than  would t he  o r ig ina l  'analykical data. 
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